
First Grade
Activity Choice Board

DIRECTIONS:
 Check out the choice board on the next page! 

All of these activities are OPTIONAL. Some of 
them are content related, and some of them 

are just for fun!
 

Week 3 Reward:
  *If you complete 5 or more activities let 

your teacher know!  Then you can pick your 
favorite song and show your favorite stuffed 

animal dancing to it!  

The links in each box should take you directly 
to the activity!

 If you have any questions, 
let us know.  Have fun! 
-  First Grade Teachers



 
FIRST Grade 

Activity Choice Board Week 3 
Due: April 18th

Lunch Doodle

Watch a lunch doodle with Mo 
Willems and show us your 

doodle!

StarFall

Click the link and read
 Mr. Bunny’s Carrot Soup

Cosmic Kids

Try to relax and follow the 
directions with this great 

exercise.

Build a blanket fort with 
your family and read a book 

together inside the fort.

Join us for a Zoom Meeting 
on Thursday, April 16th at 

6:00 pm. 

* Message your homeroom 
teacher for the login information! 

Spelling City

Click the link above and go 
to Unit 6 Week 4 and click 
games. Try hang mouse 

and Word search.

Create a Venn Diagram to 
compare/contrast your two 
favorite animals or foods.

Iknowit.com

Click on 1st grade and click 
on Addition and Subtraction 

Word Problems
OR

Practice counting by 5’s and 
10’s to 120!

MysteryScience.com

Click on mystery science 
to check out How Things 

Glow in the Dark!

Write down 4 living things 
in the video that glow.

Write a Thank You letter to 
the Easter Bunny telling him 

three things you liked.

Grab a spoon and an egg and 
have a spoon race against 

someone in your house!
Or

Make an obstacle course 
and race against someone 

at home.

Scholastic Magazine

Follow the link above and 
click login. Read and 

explore Palm Tree in the 
Wind and then play the 

game Build a Plant.

*Logins will be posted on class 
DOJO or can email your 

homeroom teacher.

https://youtu.be/RmzjCPQv3y8
https://www.starfall.com/h/ir-folk/carrot/?sn=ir-folk--im-reading
https://youtu.be/uNrIB6O_Abo
https://www.spellingcity.com/users/wesselam
https://www.iknowit.com/first-grade.html
https://mysteryscience.com/lessons?query=Mini+lessons+%285+min%29
http://sn1.scholastic.com


First Grade
Activity Choice Board

Go Math:
https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
*Please contact your homeroom teacher for student ID numbers and passwords.

Reach For Reading:
https://www.myngconnect.com/login/chooseMainUI.spr;jsessionid=164F08D2245AFF09C207C31CB775
AEEC.tomcat1
*Please contact your homeroom teacher for student logins.

Other Fun things:
The website below takes you to a link for John Deere tractor videos (usage of, tasks tractors do on the 

farm) and as you scroll down, there are coloring pages to color. 

https://www.deere.com/en/connect-with-john-deere/john-deere-for-kids/?sf120031270=1&fbclid=IwA

R2LD9b3RhP_X6TyUaBbblSxIiPO5ogKzjAgSHbKIFOqu2Dd_11zy32IEHw

Also, there is a contest for the coloring pages through Tim Mullen West Central John Deere Dealer in 

Ebensburg going on right now. Link to the Facebook page is here, with directions, on how kids can enter 

electronically. https://www.facebook.com/TimMullenWCE/

https://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.myngconnect.com/login/chooseMainUI.spr;jsessionid=164F08D2245AFF09C207C31CB775AEEC.tomcat1
https://www.myngconnect.com/login/chooseMainUI.spr;jsessionid=164F08D2245AFF09C207C31CB775AEEC.tomcat1
https://www.deere.com/en/connect-with-john-deere/john-deere-for-kids/?sf120031270=1&fbclid=IwAR2LD9b3RhP_X6TyUaBbblSxIiPO5ogKzjAgSHbKIFOqu2Dd_11zy32IEHw
https://www.deere.com/en/connect-with-john-deere/john-deere-for-kids/?sf120031270=1&fbclid=IwAR2LD9b3RhP_X6TyUaBbblSxIiPO5ogKzjAgSHbKIFOqu2Dd_11zy32IEHw
https://www.facebook.com/TimMullenWCE/

